
Hello, Wexford Acting Studio Students and Parents~ 
 
Here is all the latest news! We have so much to look forward to in the 
next several months!! 
 
We are excited to announce that Summer Musical Theater Camp will be 
held August 16th-22nd. We will have a recorded showcase to share with 
all participants and their families. We had a very successful camp last 
August and we will have even more fun this summer. I encourage all of 
my students to take camp this summer so that you have the opportunity 
to experience a musical theater intensive and participate in a 
performance! The Registration for Summer Camp can be found here on 
the web site. Print it, fill it out and return it to me as soon as you can as 
camp will have to be capped once we meet maximum capacity. I hope to 
see you all in August! 
 
Auditions for our 2021 show will be held in June, dates TBA! The show 
choice will be announced as soon as I am able to secure the rights. I 
always announce as soon as I can, so please know I am not trying to keep 
anyone in suspense, but all the legalities have to be worked out. Sign-up 
sheets for audition days and times will be posted outside Studio Three. I 
will be training students in class how to put your best foot forward in an 
audition over the coming weeks. Anyone who is a registered student for 
2021-22 is automatically eligible to participate in the show. 
 
Big News: A new choreographer will be announced and introduced to the 
students in April. You will love being under this teacher's tutelage and I 
am very excited about our new collaboration as directors. 
 
Please remember that our Spring Break will be April 1st-4th. Have a 
lovely holiday! 
 
In closing, I wanted to congratulate all of you for some wonderful work in 
class. As a teacher, I feel so grateful for all of you and your creativity and 
dedication to your training. I hope you are having as much fun as I am in 
the studio these days. 
 
Thank You~~ Miss Sarah 
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